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Cougars Down Hilltoppers, 11-4
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 15

three singles, while scoring once and
adding an RBI. Sean Guida rapped a
two-run double and David Berardi
looped an RBI single. Floegel singled
and scored.

The Cougars had 11 hits, and John
Oblachinski chopped a two-run single
in the third, drilled an RBI double in
the fourth and laid down a sacrifice
bunt in the second. He was also in-
volved in a double steal with Joe
Norton (2-for-3, RBI double, 2 runs
scored) in the third.

“I was looking for a good pitch to
hit. I saw it and drove it to the out-
field. The one with the bases loaded
that got the two RBI was a fastball
that I hit past the third baseman. My
double was a curveball that I sat on
and drove to the outfield. I was able to
knock some runs in to get the team
win,” Oblachinski said.

“Johnny swung the bat well. He
had two base hits. He’s a hardworking
kid, a three-sport athlete. He gives it
everything he has every time he puts
on a uniform. I know you like the
aggressive base running. Fortunately,
we were able to get more runs than
they did,” Coach McCaffrey said.

“The double steal definitely puts
pressure on the defense. A lot of guys
are moving around. It gives the hitter
an opportunity to hit the ball down
the middle and down the left side by
third base. There’s a lot of room for a
ground ball to find its way through,”
Oblachinski said.

“Base running is a big part of our
game. Coach Mac always knows
what’s best when we are on the bases.
We like to move guys around. We did
a good job of that and we got the
‘W’,” said Ravetier.

Mike Gamba (RBI) ripped a pair of
singles, doubled and scored three
times. Jack McCaffrey singled and
scored and added a two-run single.
Tommy Trotter singled, walked three
times and scored twice. Albert
Gargiulo walked twice, scored and
had an RBI. Ravetier had an RBI
single, and Pat Knight walked and
scored.

In the first, Trotter and McCaffrey
hit back-to-back singles. Trotter sped
to third on a wild pitch and scored
when Ravetier’s bunt was overthrown
by the pitcher. After Sam Scher
walked to load the bases, Gargiulo
drew an RBI walk.

The Cougars added their third run
in the second. Norton walked,
Oblachinski’s bunt caused another
throwing error, allowing Norton to
skip to third. Oblachinski attempted
to steal second and was thrown out,
but Norton alertly scored.

The Cougars rattled the ‘Toppers
with six in the third and it began with
a walk to Knight. Gargiulo walked,
Gamba sliced an RBI single to left
and Oblachinski hacked a two-run
single past short. After Trotter walked,
McCaffrey yanked a two-run single
to right-center and Ravetier plopped
an RBI single into shallow right.

Gamba lined a single to right in the
fourth and scored the 10th run on
Oblachinski’s double to center. The
Hilltoppers put together four hits and
a walk to score their four runs in the
fifth, then the Cougars added their
11th run in the sixth on respective
back-to-back doubles from Gamba
and Norton.
Summit 000 040 0 4
Cranford 216 101 x 11

Raider Laxers Top Oratory,
GL, Clinch Kimber Division

The 71st annual Union County
Spring Track & Field Relay Champi-
onships will be coming to Westfield’s
Gary Kehler Stadium today and to-
morrow, May 1 and 2. All events start
at 4 p.m.

Defending champion Union Catho-
lic will be looking for its fourth straight
title and become the first boys’ team
since 1993 to win four consecutive
team titles. The Vikings are likely to
score in every event and are the odds-
on favorite to bring home the trophy.
They are also poised to set new records
in at least four events. Scotch Plains
will be looking to claim their sixth
title, while Summit and Rahway will
be looking to annex their first crowns.

On the girls’ side, the Union Catho-
lic girls will be looking to add to their
indoor title by capturing their first
outdoor relay championship. Chas-

ing them will be Union and defend-
ing champion Scotch Plains-
Fanwood. The Raiders will be push-
ing for title number nine. Westfield
hopes to use its incredible depth to
score in enough events to bring home
the title they last won in 2004.

The initial meet was held in 1944
when the Union boys became the first
champions. The girls’ championship
was added in 1983 and won by Day-
ton. During the years since its incep-
tion, the Union County Spring Re-
lays have featured state, and national
champions, as well as many athletes
who went on to star on the collegiate
and Olympic levels. The talent this
year is outstanding and records are
likely to fall.
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DIVISION I LAXER...Raider Gabe Gibson, left, with Raider Head Coach Nick
Miceli, signed a Division I scholarship to play lacrosse at NJIT next year. Gibson
is the Raiders’ first Division I scholarship boys lacrosse player.

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School boys lacrosse team defeated
Oratory Prep, 11-5, in Scotch Plains
on April 24 then leveled the Gover-
nor Livingston Highlanders, 13-5, in
Berkeley Heights on April 26 to up its
record to 10-2.

Kevin Kerby led the Raiders with
four goals and a pair of assists against
Oratory. Christian Gordon notched
three goals and an assist, while Kevin
Charos netted two goals and two as-
sists. Alex Cimring and Gabe Gibson
each had one goal, and Tom Walker
added two assists. Goalkeeper Cole

Weber had eight saves.
The victory over the Highlanders

clinched the Kimber Division crown
for the Raiders. Gordon fired in six
goals and added two assists. Walker
netted two goals and had three assists
and Charos flicked in three goals and
added an assist. Jack Gerrity had two
goals and an assist. Kerby had three
assists. Weber made eight saves.
Oratory Prep 0 2 1 2 5
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 3 1 4 3 11

Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 4 3 4 2 13
Gov. Livingston 3 0 1 1 5
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RANCH

SCOTCH PLAINS. 3 Bedroom, 2.5 Bath Ranch on a near acre of
property. This lovely home offers the convenience of one floor living.
Open, inviting entrance foyer with a slate stone floor, a mirrored wall
and a double door coat closet leads to the bright large LR and the FDR
with a beautiful bay window. EIK with a bow window and a FR w/ WBF
opens up to the newly added all glass, bright, cheery and comfortable sun
porch overlooking a large, private park-like backyard. $549,000.

Phyllis
Stern

OPEN HOUSE: SUNDAY, 5/4  1–5PM

WESTFIELD. Spacious 5 Bedroom, 3.1 Bath CHC with 4 levels of living including
fully finished basement and attic. Plenty of privacy space for au pair or in-law suite.
Gourmet EIK with granite and SS appliances has a Center Island plus additional eating
area. There is a 2nd floor laundry room and extra large deck accessible from the FR.
The Master Bedroom has a walk-in closet and the Master Bath is luxury at its finest.
When comparing this home with others, everything falls short. Directions: Central to
Connecticut to Boynton to 229 Delaware Street. $994,000.

Kathleen
“Kathy”
Kerrigan

CUSTOM HOME

WESTFIELD. Custom 6 Bedroom, 3½ bath home nestled on .82 acre
in Westfield. Gourmet kitchen with an oversized island and SS appliances.
The extra large eating area has access to the backyard, patio and pool.
MBR Suite with private bath, the original west wing with 2 BR and full
Bath and new west wing addition offers full bath plus 3 large BRs. The
private backyard retreat has a custom paver patio, Viking gas grill, cold
water sink, fire pit, & 44’ x 22’ IG pool with 8’ heated spa. $1,199,900.

Associate of the Month

Jiali
“Diane”

Chen

Nancy Kronheimer
Top Sales for the Month of March

Andrew
“Andy”

Weissman

VICTORIAN

WESTFIELD. 5 Bedroom, 3.5 Bath Victorian. Totally restored and
better than the original featuring rebuilt mahogany wrap-around porch,
new hardwood floors on 1st floor, extensive crown moldings and ceiling
medallions, 8 crystal vintage chandeliers, ceiling fans with lights in every
bedroom, completely remodeled gourmet kitchen, master bath, and 2nd
floor bath. Gas radiator hot water heating, 2 zone CAC. Private fenced
backyard with paver patio and detached garage. $1,395,000.

Niki
Fry

OPEN HOUSE: SUNDAY, 5/4  1–5PM

MOUNTAINSIDE. 4 Bedrooms, 3.5 Baths Center Hall Colonial on a beautiful,
winding street. Hardwood floors and generous room sizes complement the perfect floor
plan. Glass paned pocket doors connect the elegant LR - detailed by beautiful WBF. The
foyer opens to the FDR and the EIK overlooking the amazing great room with 15’
ceiling, skylights and flooded with natural sunlight through Palladian windows. A tiered
deck with bench seats and planters and .809 acre property expand the living space to the
outdoors. Directions: New Providence Road to 1466 Woodacres Drive.  $879,000.

Annette
Cordasco

Tara
Floyd

Demizio

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

CRANFORD ATHLETES OF THE WEEK...Catherine Miller, a senior goalie on
the girls lacrosse team, was recently ranked fifth in the state in saves with 156
saves. Ryan Shupp, a junior goalie, averaged 10 saves and four goals last week in
each of the Cougars’ three games.

WF Crew Marks Midpoint
At Garden State Games

The Westfield Crew team began its
season at the Manny Flick 4 Regatta
in Philadelphia on April 6. The Men’s
Novice 4x, (Jack Newhard, Nick
Calcagno, Hal Barnes and Alex
Grom) placed fourth. The Men’s JV
4x of Chip Pipala, Tristan Orr, Jordan
Hindes and Ben Howell finished fifth
in their heat, as did the other Men’s
JV 4x of Will Harmer, Tom Gerris,
Isaac Amador and Kevin Currie.

The Women’s JV 4x, Logan
Schwartz, Isabella D’Olier-Lees,
Emily Simpson and Danielle
Gabuzda finished fourth in their race,
as did the Men’s Varsity 4x of Matt
Lazzarotti, Conor Martinson, Alex
Schneider and Christian Rosa). The
Women’s Varsity 4x of Melanie
Snyder, Sandy Choi, Katie Eliades
and Sara Hoerrner placed third.

Westfield competed in the
Overpeck Regional Youth Regatta on
April 12 in Leonia. In the Men’s
Novice 4x event, Currie, Amador,
Alex Mezzomo and Alex Grom
placed second overall. The Men’s JV
4x race saw Harmer, Kevin Law,
Blake Fallon and Hindes winning
their race by more than 10 seconds.
The Men’s Varsity 4x of Lazzarotti,
Martinson, Schneider and Rosa
placed second. In the Men’s JV 2x,
Hindes and Pipala finished third.

At the Mercer Lake Sprints in
Princeton Junction on April 19, the
Men’s Varsity 4x (Pipala, Hindes,
Lazzarotti, Rosa) had the best time of
the day, pulling a 5:52.5.

On April 26, Westfield Crew com-
peted in the Garden State Scholastic

Championships on the Cooper River
outside Camden, essentially consid-
ered the NJ state championships, with
opportunities for boats to qualify for
national competition in late May.

In the Men’s Jr 2x, Howell and
Pipala finished third and qualified
for the afternoon final, where they
finished sixth. Emily McLane and
Emily Simpson in the Women’s
Lightweight 2x, finished fifth.

In the Women’s Senior 2x, Katie
Eliades and Julia Abbattista finished
second to qualify for the national
championships to be held at Mercer
County Park in Princeton on May
23-24.

In the Women’s Novice 4x, Claudia
Dougherty, Julia Simpson, Pamela
Burke and Victoria Cappo finished
third. In the Men’s Novice 4x,
Calcagno, Barnes, Grom and Gerris
finished fifth. In the Women’s Junior
4x, Schwartz, Abbey Wilson,
D’Orlier-Lees and Maxine Manville
just missed a second row of the day,
finishing one spot out of qualifying
for the final.

In the Men’s Junior 4x, Hindes,
Orr, Fallon and Newhard finished
second in their qualifying heat and
sixth in their final. Women’s Senior
4x of Choi, Snyder, Amanda Chris-
tian and Hoerrner finished third.
Men’s Senior 4x of Schneider,
Lazzarotti, Martinson and Rosa fin-
ished fourth in their final.

The team heads to Oyster Bay to
compete in the Long Island Junior
Rowing Championships this Sunday,
May 4.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

LEAPING HIGH FOR THE THROW...Cougar second baseman Matt Szekers
leaps high for the throw from catcdher Sam Scher as Summit’s Cam Fuoti, No.
29, slides in for the steal. Cougar shortstop Joe Norton looks on.

Union County Relays Begin
Today at Kehler Stadium

Probitas Verus Honos


